Soups
soup du jour cup -or- bowl
chicken corn chowder cup -or- bowl
angus beef chili crock with tortilla chips
french onion crock

Small Plates

Shares

philly beef cheesesteak rolls cheese & ketchup
shrimp lejon bacon wrapped | lamaze sauce
ahi tuna stack sushi grade ahi tuna | fresh avocado
asian vegetable spring rolls thai chili sauce

apple & goat cheese fritters fig jam
roasted brussel sprouts bacon & onions
bavarian pretzel house recipe ale mustard
fried pickles roasted red pepper aioli

Salads
garden salad house greens | cucumber | cherry tomato | julienne carrots
tuscan caesar salad romaine lettuce | herb croutons | parmesan cheese | tuscan caesar dressing
wedge crisp iceberg | crisp bacon | cherry tomatoes | red onion | bleu cheese crumbles & house made blue cheese dressing
arcadian salad house greens | candied walnuts | craisins | crumbled goat cheese | walnut vinaigrette
add-ons  grilled -or- blackened chicken, salmon, shrimp

favorites
philadelphia cheesesteak fried onions | american cheese | conshohocken roll | french fries
chicken cheesesteak ground white meat chicken | fried onions | american cheese | conshohocken roll | french fries
fish & chips beer battered cod | tartar sauce | malt vinegar & lemon wedge | french fries
chicken quesadilla seasoned chicken breast | cheddar, colby jack blend | sautéed peppers & onions | salsa | sour cream
chicken finger platter five (5) golden crispy chicken tenders | honey mustard -or- barbecue | french fries
crab cake sandwich jumbo lump crab cake | cajun aioli | fresh brioche bun | french fries
pub burger 8oz. angus burger | crisp bacon | american cheese | fresh brioche bun | french fries
jumbo wings -or- boneless tid bits house made blue cheese dressing | celery & carrots
buffalo (hot)



barbecue



honey jerk



thai chili



old bay



stingin’ honey garlic



honey sriracha



ghost (xxx)

Steamed Seafood
served by the half pound or full pound

jumbo peel n‘ eat shrimp
old bay seasoned & onions

snow crab legs
clarified butter

From the Grill
certified hereford filet mignon
custom prepared, hand-cut from 4 to 12 ounces
served with mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetable

prepared one of the following ways…
1. classic roasted shallot demiglace & béarnaise

2. au poivre brandy peppercorn
3. smothered sautéed mushrooms & onions

Main Course
braised short rib pappardelle beef & marinara light cream sauce
twin jumbo lump crab cakes jumbo lump crab meat | dijon dill beurre blanc | rice pilaf | seasonal vegetable
seared ahi tuna red curry broth | rice noodles | asian vegetables | beech mushrooms
gulf shrimp & scallop risotto pan seared | parmesan & herb risotto
romana chicken parmesan heirloom tomatoes | fresh spaghetti | herb seasoned chicken breast | garlic bread
grilled angus beef meatloaf grass-fed, local beef | mushroom & onion gravy | mashed potatoes | seasonal vegetable
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

